
CLAHRC fellowship

We are now inviting applications for the next cohort of CLAHRC East of England fellows who
will start their fellowship on 1st January 2015.

The CLAHRC fellowship is aimed at clinicians, health and social care practitioners and managers. Fel-
lows in the past have included consultant psychiatrists, NHS managers, clinical psychologists, occu-
pational therapists, registered nurses, public health practitioners, a GP, a paramedic and a learning
disabilities teacher. The focus within the fellowship programme is on applied health research and
evaluation projects, building local capacity for evidence-informed practice and facilitating networking
across health and social care.

The fellowship experience offers:

1. Knowledge of research evidence and research methodology;
2. Use of research, data and information with greater confidence;
3. The capacity to use a systems approach to healthcare;
4. Skills needed for the introduction and management of change;
5. Collaborative working relationships and learning from diverse healthcare settings.

Fellows are funded by the CLAHRC EoE for one day a week for one year to do a research project
under the supervision of one of the CLAHRC’s senior investigators. Fellows also attend a programme
of half-day workshops and an action learning set.

Closing date for applications is 4pm on 15th August.

Applications will be shortlisted for interviews to be held on 23rd September 2014.
For further information and the application form see our website: www.clahrc-eoe.nihr.nhs.uk
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New Core Team Member
Lorna Jacobs has joined the CLAHRC EoE as a Senior Programme Support Officer
working within the Core Theme. Lorna joins us from the NIHR CRN: Eastern where
she worked for a number of years in both DeNDRoN and the Mental Health Re-
search Network.

Lorna is based at Douglas House in Cambridge and will be working across the whole
region to support the operational management of the CLAHRC programme so will
become a very familiar figure to you all over the next few months.

Lorna can be contacted at lorna.jacobs@cpft.nhs.uk
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Theme News
Enduring Disabilities and Disadvantage theme
We are delighted that Sally Kendall and Mark Whiting (University of
Hertfordshire) have received CLAHRC funding for their project look-
ing at the provision of support for parents of children with complex
health needs and disabilities, to begin this autumn. With regards to
CLAHRC-funded studies already started: emerging findings from the
study on the support provided by specialist Community Learning
Disability Teams (CTLDs) informed Tony Holland and Isabel Clare’s
contributions at the recent meeting of the national Learning Disabili-
ties Professional Senate; Howard Ring and Raj Bhatoa await ethics
approval for their project examining the feasibility of detecting seizures in people with severe LD and
intractable epilepsy; and Carrie Allison and Simon Baron-Cohen have been designing a website for the
Red Flags for Autism project and are currently gaining stakeholder feedback for their planned proto-
col. Furthermore, Valerie Dunn has applied for funding to make a third film about young people
‘looked after’ in residential care in her series of very successful film projects. Valerie presented a post-
er showcasing how young people were involved in creating the first two films, at Cambridgeshire and
Peterborough Foundation Trust’s Mental Health and Dementia Research Event on 20th May. Liz Jones
and colleagues, including service users Sylvia Murfett and Elizabeth Oxbury, also presented a poster at
this event about how the Service User Advisory Group have informed the development of the CTLDs
project.
In addition to CLAHRC funded projects, two externally funded studies are within our theme. Howard
Ring’s multi-centre study on the ‘Effectiveness of Specialist Nurse Practitioners in Supporting People
with Learning (intellectual) Disabilities and Epilepsy (EpAID)’ (funded by the NIHR HTA) is now ethically
approved, site recruitment has started, and participant recruitment is planned for mid-September. To-
ny Holland and Jessica Wheeler’s project looking at the provision of ‘good support’ in community-
based social care for people with LD who have had contact with the criminal justice system (funded by
the NIHR SSCR) has started. Members of the research team have held focus groups and meetings with
key stakeholders (service users, commissioners, service managers and the Chair of the Winterbourne
View Joint Improvement Programme Board) to discuss what may facilitate or impede commissioning
services that meet the needs of this complex and disadvantaged group.

Events

September 2014 (Date TBC) over 3 days, Cambridge
Designing Healthcare through Proactive Risk Management

A seminar by the Engineering Department, University of Cambridge, for CLAHRC EoE. This mini-
conference shares academic and practice knowledge developed with the CLAHRCs on how risks are
managed in service provision, particularly in relation to proactive methods for preventing poor qual-
ity services. As part of the event, there is an opportunity for some staff to be (re-) trained in the pro-
spective approaches to healthcare safety and quality improvement.

For more information and registration please email Dr Terry Dickerson at tld23@eng.cam.ac.uk

30 September to 3 October 2014, Cape Town, South Africa
Third Global Symposium on Health Systems Research

Researchers, policy-makers, funders, implementers and other stakeholders, from all regions and all
socio-economic levels, are invited to this symposium to work together on the challenge of how to
make health systems more responsive to the needs of individuals, families and communities, across
countries in all parts of the world. For further information please see the website.
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